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Bv IWa toil ! '

We are having extra fine

weather at present.

Kev. George Davis preached at

Old Bro. O. Brixey on last
Saturday .presented to the Ed.

over gallon of the finest straw-

berries. Him and his wife called

at the Okesskt Omirnand spent
a short time with the Ed. and

LOCAL LO.IF.

the Duteh Chapel Sunday, while
wife. Mr. Brixey is numbered; TOnj?reKation was verylor tale at tlia Iright prices our hobby!Cane moletue

Ortiai. with the best of citizens of Howel small,' I consider the absent ones
missed a great treat For 'Bro.
Davis very cloguently delivered

his sermon. 1 hope Bro, Davis

will let me use him aa a subject

Jut a moment; I would say
this in his behalf, His lecture
was just fine unexcelled and

Many thanks to Bro. nrixey for
your kindness.

--The Ed. on last Sunday morn-
ing was presented with two of
the finest Boquets that our ejes
ever saw. The presentor was
Mrs. Itolin sent the beautiful
(lowers by her husband Edward
Bolin. Now we wish to thank
Mr. and Mrs. Bolin for their re-

spect for us. May God ever
strew their path with the ever
Green Dowers of heaven.

while I am aware of the fact, to
get up and preach to a small

audience is very much discourag-

ing Bro. Davis faced the battle
like a bold soldier; which he is,

How Bweet it in for breathren
to dwell together in unity,

Mr. Goo. Barber nadc a busi
ness trip up the road Monday.

- Mr. Hull Young is doing quite
a business in strawberries this
season.

Tli" mercantile store which is
in tlie hands of a receiver is open
for trade and will treat you right.

We regret to know W. K. Wil
Hon is Rittiseipating leaving Po- -

'MOtll. .

and those who were present
could not help but sympathize
with him as the tears rolled

down his cheeks and as he brave
We understand that Mr. Pleas

Kpps was arrested and gave bond
ly and unsparingly declared the
Word. May God abundantly
bless him.

Its now time to begin active
repairing for the Spring work

In the first place you want the
best plow to be had. "

We have got it in the Imperial
and Oliver chilled. All sizes

NEXT IS THE SEED.

We can supply you-wit-
h the very best

Clover, Timothy, Blue Grass Seed, Oats, Northern Potatoes and all

Kinds Of garden and field SEEDS. Hoes. Rakes spades
Shovels and forss to make the garden with.
Poulrty wire To fence it with. Harness goods
Whiffiletrees, Clevises To make good outfit so
you will not be obliged to stop in busy time for
repairs. Shoud you have a break down we can
furnish you repairs for the Imperial, Oliver aoutli

I guess people who are out of
the house much now are con-

vinced that this is locust year,

for a crimnal assult upon Ed.
Urixey with an unlawful weapon
we understand the prelimenary
hearing will be next Saturday
before Squire Bane of Pomona.
When we strive wo had better
strive lawfully. "fve worketh

May Baker and Macy Gordon
were callers at W. S. Trumbos

Struwhrt rk' pitduug in the
t.f the day in and around

Sat. night.1'oinomi. no ill to his neighbor." "Love
is the fulfilling of the law. Mrs. Trumbo is in poor health

Iiiiter we learn Kd. Jlrlxie was again.
arrested on iiitorimtion filed

Mr. and Mrs, Riley Tate werePleas Kpps.
visitlugal Mr! JesteTowe's and
Mr. W. S. Trumbo' Saturday
and Sunday.

A, J. Towo is going to put
step to the Victory Schnotfcous
this week,

Ti e at Victory is pro
grossing very nicely.

Alter 25 Years Of

LIBERTY

Mr. ?all Simons one of the
Colony moved into Pomona on
last Tuesday.

Cassinger who has been
side for some length of time is
no better yet.

We'tlmt are strong ought to
hare the infirmities of the wink,
And not to please ourselves.

A line drawn neroNs the ren

Twentyfive years ago Geo. W
Frank McGuire and Joe Ruber's oena. unattanooga, vulcon and Bissal plowsWalkins Liberated himself from

the Tennessee Penitentiary and W bilyor working ,o htrd yon will wanltbt jm b.t to :

- t LP . I i . . ...
visited at Pill McGuire Sunday.

Shermon Towo and George

Butts are rivals over Lizzie

Trumbo.

ter of our lives prove whirh side
the weight is on, for good or evil

come to West Plains and near
the city bought a farm and be-

came one of the most respected
farmers of Howell Co., his first
wife died shortly after his liber

ei. vv out ids very Dan id everything id the grooery lios from
the F LOU It down to tba toolh-piok-

Yon waot clolbts that will aland tbe wear. WE'VE GOT 'EH
"Shoe, work paola abirta, Qraralla Jompcri and II at a.

Than wo oao fit oat tbe whole family for Sunday. Soila, Drees
ee, fine Sboee, Hosiery, Collar, Tiaa, R.bbona and all tb furbelows.

Tt will h 1a vnnr intamaL (a -- .. -- , . .

The Sunday School at Mings- -

another vha Arlxir was prevented Sunation and he married- We wish we could be of scr
vice to our fellow man, torn is
vvitVetty In do, Yet peoplo

- j vitr stgcK oeiore mating n
yonr prion pnrchaees. Jjj

will iiii'ik-'i'tlitirwla-

from whom he was seperated
a short time ago by a di-

vorce and his divorced wiftj for
revenge notified the authorities
of Tennessee and ( Jeo, waa arrest-ed- .

But it is said there will be
a petition with some of the
iiimst respected citizens 'on it

day by rain, but all be sure and
come out next Sunday at three
O'clock.

Nellie Goldsmith is doing some

summer sewing for Mrs. M. A.

Adams.

C. M. McGuire has the
rheumatism very badly.

We printed Sale Hills for W.
Yours For The business

RICHARDS BROS CO
E. Wilson. Sale the, rth. of June

for his pardon. As they think
him worthy for the same.

sale toYoimnence at 10, o'clock
A. M. liiok for posters.

Mr. II. (J. Campbell and fam-

ily from Willow Springs paid
this Office a visit on lust

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS

If JOU yFAIKVIEW ITEMS.

By t'anay anil Vulit.

After a few weeks absent we
aaiThe Colony mill has been con- - j will write a lew items tor tue pnocunco and curtwpito..?

trm a7to bow to Dim Uw4a BMktracted for to cut the timber of .CRKHSKT.
fTnkU.W. in ALL CA1IMTIII1. 14

H. J. Fenwick

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMKK

Half Block North East Square.

JOUNTIAN'.GROVE MO
9

telephooe No. 138. At n!gbt

call 138. a

Mmm Awi wit wmtjm M 1m,IMr. 11. (I. Campbell .f Willow
Springs rn'iir Hutton Valley.
Papers arc not signed up yet.

itnl si4 fc)f(iftnMt naejia ElMMll
WrM MBw la vi M

H H. BALL

ATTORNEY A1 LAW

NORWOOD Ms

Will attend to all Legal buaina
refered to him practice io all tin
Courts of tbe State.
Commercial and Criminal aw

hpecipty.

JTJst hvlm it T& til

Nico weather at presant writ-

ing.
The Kdirvcw people is prepar-

ing to have a children day daU-wil- l

bo given later.

Mr and Mra Lyons were
pleasant calleis on Mr and Mrs
Pittinger Sun- -

Ruby and Carce Laaaae spent
Sun with Mias Maude Barns-M- i

a John Brott and Mrs

MI9S0UU PATENTS.

- Tlit' big snow storm up in

Dakota last week apparently has
brought a cold wave over tbis
jiart of Missouri. .Know m St.
lifniis.

M . ami Mrs. Rcichard of

Willow Springs was business

Ofnted tliii Wiikk. Reporeil br
C. A. Show & Co. Pulent AllirofV

WailiinKtua D. C.

Wood Wo:i Wo od.Tliey havEs
Kniil Baumann, St. Louis, Air- -

James lUrnes spent Thuradry
with M ed Nathan Workman- -

J. N. Pierce and wife spent
Sun with J A. Brott and wile- -

first class Country Storeship-Clyd- J. Bryant, St. Louis,

' visitors to Pomona on l;tst Mini-day- ,

while here they culled on

the Kd. and wife.

- Mrs. Run von failed at this
and no better accomodaTemporary binder Luther E.
ing men can be foundDarat, Louisanna and W. H.Albert Reberry and wife spent
to do business.Sun with Will Neukirkand wife ened to the Phymouth pastor.Harrelson, Cyrano, Adjusting; 7HEQD0RE TlLTON

Pole wood from a fishing pol
up. Green or dry, will be dclir-re- d

to any part of Pomona at
one dollar per load by Nama t
Walker. Will furnish good loads.1

If you want to ba tree.tod richtMaude Brott and Alice Absher wnet'i tor Hwinirie-iree- s or But the passing of Tilton is an

Officio and presented to tht

C'kkaskt a notice of a nw society
wliich bas been organized at

I'omtmu called the l'oinona
Couc.il No, l.

call at oordz Monoent Thursday with Maude doublotrea Edward Heath, St. event or current concern even

though the man outlived theBarnes.
We understand that Theodore

Mrs Wilson called on Mr acuter interest in his history

Louis. Pick-u- for noniusulated
electric wires --Armand Karror
St. Joseph, Thread cutter An-

drew A. Kranier, Kansas City

Tilton died in Paris and his
death revives necessarily the tic was the last survivingMr. Hall Young presented the Clspaaddle Sun.

The Sunday school is progresEd. with 1 1 gallon of fine straw tneaiory of that scandal of thirty member of that marked little
grtmpof the early seventies.dipping tank Charles Rawlinson. five years asro involving the irfreaLberries on last Sat urday evening I sing nicely at Fairtiew.

Tell us not that Mr. Young has Mra Belle Lucas spnt Beecher died in 17, Mrs Tilton!',a,
( St. Iiouis, Combined truik and name am! fame of Henry Ward

in 18D7. Mrs Beecher has beenniirht and Sun with her sister I

H ! Beeclier. The evil story wassupporting siand-Willi- a'n

dead ten years. Francis D.;.,, n.,i,onK(lrawn out. On its main

s not the principle of Charity in

his heart. Thanks a thousannd
times Bro. Young.

.

i Robertson, St. Iiuis,Mrs Liilie DakP

Mrti Davis called on bis daught issue a Brooklyn jury foiled to Moulton, "the mutual friend,'
apparnyus for moving vehicles

iiurrnc in ! ;). iUejUspu r ast'k T1m: 1Jt h of.A.ni' .dwiivuojv , CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWEKED,
CHROMIC DltEASES A RPECIALITY

OFFICE Hr A R DHt.'O RlORE, RESIDENCE FIRST

or Mrs Lilliu Dike Sun.

'flTere was quite a halt, storm
Uui .R.Vasm,- . fWnr, 'ox-A-

ts
of the Ja'sc at U;is his solitary supvivul and of his

long exile Iron America haveBeaver Creek which we would VIroning machine - Charles E. ! date would be worse than profitvisited this vecinity ft night- -

Weeks. Carterville, Metal bend HOU 8E Yl i'i OF EVAPORATORless, A new generation has served to make Tilton a pathetic
grown up with many a scandal figure even to those who have

V

like to publish but our rules are
not to pnblish any more items
unless ve have the nnmc of the POMONA MO

Miss Eva Beal called on Pt-ar- l

and Urace Pirce Sun.

As n"WH is scarce we will close

for this time.

ot its own nut vith none to sur- - found in impossible to sympath-pas- s

that which once shook Phy-- ! vm with him. Yet the man had

ing machine,

For copjr uf any b"e pulcDlp tend

un cmti in ptng itiiinpi with date of

ucw pir t. C A. Mtow tt
Co WbnBton 0 C

Eg-- ;:: writer, we do not want the name

t-.-- to publish it, but v must know
:v- ". iviiu writes tlM-u- i or will ncl pub-Ha-

them,

mouth Church and the nation
wWe congregation that had list- -

qualities almost defying the sug
gestion of psitbos i',fSo by by to one and all.
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